Progressive Needles
Contest
Contest Overview and How to Enter
Contest Rules
All *Knitters who finish the given project for the month may submit an entry.


To qualify for a Prize, a contestant must complete the project in the given month’s pattern, and must adhere to the pattern
posted on the Knit Purl Hunter website.



Contestant must provide a clear photo of the project plus a completed Prize Entry Form and email both to
knitalong@skacelknitting.com on, or before, the 15th of the following month (Example: entries for January must be received by
midnight, Pacific Time, February 15th).
o

Though Prize Entry Forms are usually due by the 15th of the month following the month of the KAL, sometimes a project might
be large enough or complicated enough that the deadline is extended by two weeks (Example: entries for July would be due by
midnight, Pacific Time, August 31st).

o

Mailed entries must be postmarked by the 8th and received by the 15th of the following month and may be sent to:
KAL c/o skacel collection, Inc.
PO Box 88110
Seattle, WA 98138-2110



All contestants entering for the month will get one chance to win the monthly drawing.



Winners for all prizes will be chosen randomly by the accountant for skacel collection, Inc.
Contest Prizes



There will be 3 winners for each month’s project. These winners will be chosen and contacted by phone or email by the 20th of
the month following the month of the project, and winner results will be posted on the skacel collection, Inc. website one day
thereafter (Example: winners for the October project will be chosen and notified by the 20th of November, and the results will
be posted on the website by November 21st).
o

One (1) First Prize winner will receive a set of addi Clicks of their choice: addi Rocket Short Tips, addi Rocket Long
Tips, addi Turbo®, or addi Natura (valued at $169.95, $169.95, $169.95, and $179.95 respectively).

o

Two (2) Runner-Up winners will win a skacel goodie bag. Goodies inside will vary from month to month (valued at
$100.00 each).

First and foremost, we wish all knitters to have fun! We hope all participants learn a few new techniques with this Knit Along and enjoy
their finished pieces for years to come!
*Residents of the USA or Canada, aged 18 and older, are eligible to enter the contest. Exceptions include employees, associates, or relatives of skacel
collection, Inc. or Knit Purl Hunter. Odds of winning depend on the number of eligible entries received. No purchase necessary. Void where
prohibited.
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